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Zoetis, formerly a business unit of Pfizer, is a global animal 

health company. Dedicated to meeting the real-world 

needs of veterinarians and the livestock farmers and 

companion animal owners they support, Zoetis develops 

and manufactures a diverse portfolio of animal health 

medicines, vaccines and diagnostic products.

CHALLENGE

AlphaTRAK® — a portable blood glucose monitoring 

system specifically designed to monitor the blood glucose 

of dogs and cats — became a member of the Zoetis 

product family in 2015 as part of the company acquisition 

of Abbott Animal Health. Because AlphaTRAK® is the clear 

leader in pet blood glucose monitoring products, Zoetis 

and Woodruff saw an opportunity to shift marketing efforts 

to creating overall awareness of pet diabetes in general 

and communicating the importance of at-home blood 

glucose monitoring.



RESULTS 

The robust campaign resulted in pet diabetes awareness becoming a trending topic in 2015 among veterinarians and 

pet owners. Press releases were viewed nearly 800 times on 185 websites, resulting in more than 50 pet diabetes 

stories run nationwide in 42 TV markets. Print coverage garnered strong results as well, with the MAT release alone 

acquiring coverage in 17 stories, adding up to 1.5 million print impressions and more than 70 million online impressions. 

Dr. MacPete attracted a great deal of attention through her nationwide TV tour with three of her six stops being in top 

8 TV markets and each segment averaging four minutes.

A success story on the value of content marketing done well, this campaign not only increased awareness about 

an important topic for pet owners but also made a direct impact on product growth. AlphaTRAK® sales exceeded all 

expectations in 2015 with a growth of 27 percent over the previous year. 

APPROACH

Starting with a roundtable discussion involving key opinion leaders 

in the field of pet diabetes, Woodruff launched a multi-layered public 

relations and content marketing campaign for Zoetis. With an emphasis 

on engaging potential customers, a plan of reaching all possible points of 

contact during National Pet Diabetes Month was implemented targeted 

towards veterinarians and pet owners. Articles, testimonial videos, press 

releases and a MAT release accompanied a package of professional 

photography and B-roll footage.

The abundant material provided by the roundtable discussion enabled 

additional, more direct content to be created, such as a white paper, 

three podcasts and a two-part series featured in leading veterinary 

publications. These communication avenues provided a wealth of 

resources on pet health and practice management benefits of at-home 

testing for diabetic pets.

Taking the engagement one step further, Woodruff created a national 

media campaign with Dr. Ruth MacPete, DVM, a well-known pet advocate 

and spokesperson. Touring the country to discuss pet diabetes and the 

advantages of at-home testing, Dr. MacPete appeared — with AlphaTRAK® 

product placement — on talk shows in several top TV markets including 

San Diego, Los Angeles, Chicago and Washington, D.C., with segment 

rebroadcast on MSN.com. Interviews were also featured on the Pet Life 

Radio podcast and in columns syndicated in major newspapers.


